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Get swept away in the last three installments of the Scandalous Seasons series! These previous

released, bestselling tales of rogues, wallflowers, and the enduring power of love are now available

in this limited edition box-set!! Get it now for .99 cents! After it releases, the collection will be

available for the regular price of $5.99!Always a Rogue, Forever Her LoveWhen the roguish Earl of

Sinclair wins Miss Juliet Marshvilleâ€™s family cottage in a game of cards to her brother, Juliet

takes matters into her own hands. Sheâ€™s offered first the position of governess to his wayward

sistersâ€¦and then mistress for the man known as Sin. But Juliet will settle for nothing less than

marriage. Can she tame a hopeless rogue? â€œA Marquess for Christmasâ€• Lady Patrina

Tidemore gave up on the notion of true love after having her heart shattered.She finds peace in the

cold winter days at Hyde Parkâ€”until two little hellions shatter it. Two hellions who happen to have a

devastatingly handsome, but coldly aloof father, the Marquess of Beaufort. At the Christmastide

season, Patrina and Weston, unexpectedly learn true love in one another. As Patrinaâ€™s

scandalous past threatens their future and the happiness of his children, they are both left to

determine if love is enough. Once a Wallflower, At Last His Love Miss Hermione Rogers has been

crafting stories as the notorious Mr. Michael Michaelmas and selling them for a meager wage to

support her siblings.In London for her first Season she seizes the chance to write the tale of a duke.

In her research, she finds Sebastian Fitzhugh, the 5th Duke of Mallen. The Duke of Mallen has been

deceived so many times during the high-stakes game of courtship, heâ€™s lost faith in society

women.Heâ€™d like to trust Hermione, heâ€™d like to do a whole lot more with her too, but should

he?
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Always a Rogue, Forever Her LoveJuliet Marshville is in a fix. One guardian is missing and the other

is too old to care. Which leaves her at the mercy of her worthless, hateful brother. After her brother

lost her beloved Rosecliff Cottage in a faro game and then tried to sell her off to settle his gambling

debts, Juliet is desperate to retrieve her home and escape. But to do so, she has to deal with

Jonathan Tidemore, a man known to be a notorious rogue and possibly as dangerous as her

brother.Jonathan Tidemore, 5th Earl of Sinclair, leads a charmed life. Except for the fact that his 4

incorrigible sisters can't seem to hold onto a governess and his mother is demanding he do

something about it. When Juliet Marshville tracks him down outside a gaming hell in a most

disreputable part of London and demands the return of her property, he sees a golden opportunity.

He'll have a governess for his sisters and a much needed mistress for himself. While Juliet is

exceptional in her new role as governess, she refuses to be any man's mistress. But refusing the

handsome and charming Earl of Sinclair is much harder than she imagined.What a talent Ms.

Caldwell has for creating such loveable characters! Not just the hero and heroine but the secondary

characters as well. Jonathan's sisters, while precocious, were absolutely charming. I look forward to

reading about them in future books. A sweet and witty romance, Ms. Caldwell charms readers again

with 2 delightful characters you can't help but root for to find their happily ever after.A Marquess For

ChristmasAny Christi Caldwell book is worth every page turning minute. She writes practically

perfect Regency romance with imaginative story lines and endearing characters. A Marquess For

Christmas is another great read.

Always a Rogue, Forever Her Love by Christi CaldwellScandalous Seasons Series Book

FourJonathan Tidemore, 5th Earl of Sinclair lives the life of a rogue. His nickname says it all, Sin.

However, he has a few women problems; a mother who is always after him to marry. Right, like

heâ€™s ready to give up his rogue life. Four sisters; one who is on her second Season and three



still in the schoolroom and they seem to have a knack for chasing governesses away. And now he

has a woman demanding he has something she wants. Well, maybe he can solve one problem at

least, as she has something he would like too.Juliet Marshville cannot believe how her life has gone

downhill. Since her beloved father died over a year ago, her idiot brother has been living the life of a

reprobate. For instance he is gambling and losing at. In fact, he has gambled and lost her beloved

Rosecliff Cottage and more. An offer of work where she can gain back her cottage seems to be her

best option. Or is it?The author wrote such unique personalities for Sinclairâ€™s sisters and his own

character has so many facets to it. In this series the reader has met the handsome rogue in book

one, as Drakeâ€™s best friend, and book three where he too was wooing the American, Miss Stone.

Definitely a series worth reading.**Sexual content within marriageA Marquess for Christmas by

Christi CaldwellScandalous Seasons Series Book FiveLady Patrina Tidemoreâ€™s life had changed

in the past year. She made a foolish mistake that not only threw her into spinsterhood, but may hurt

her three sisters when it was time for them to marry. The London Society was not only unforgiving,

but they never forgot. Breaking Societyâ€™s rules one day in Hyde Park has a very different

outcome for Patrina.
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